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THE CREEK LANDS.

A Special Message to Congress
on the Subject.

Tlie Irrsiu.nt Transmits a rroristeasl
A?r-t.i,-ii- t Made With the Crreks ta

fcssll "llipir Lad Clrarios tls
Way to Oklahoma.

TTAKin:,vroj:, FeU G A lvnamttebomb
thrown into the ranks of the opponents of
the Oklahoma liil. could not have createdgreater coiiktornatioti than the invssajre of

- the President sent ta both houses of Con-Ijre- -s

yisterduy afternoon announcing the
cession of the Oklahoma and other landsto the United Slates. It was seen at once
that by this cession every possible argu-
ment against the ci fat ion or the Territory
cf Oklahoma would fall to the ground.
It will Ikj observed that the agree-
ment with the Creek, which was
consummated at the Inteiior Deport-
ment January 1, won ntu-- r the
successful coudusion of General Wearer's
pailntmentnry fctruggle, U an nbsolute
cession of the land, and that the agree-
ment was prompt y i utitied Uy the Creek
Council, nnd returned to the President,
vl.olou no tim in laving it before Con-
gress. Tlie friends of 0lahojna are over-- w

helmed with joy at the nimpicious result
of the negotiations. The mo-sag- e and
ngre-me- nt will be referred to the Indian
Committee of the House and Senate and
there is no douLt but thut it will be rati-
fied.

The following is tho full text of the
IV-sident- 's message:
2o tit Cntijrctt:

I transmit herewith for approval and ratlflea
tion a provisional ajrrccincnt lately entered Into
livf-n-e- n the Government of the United States
and the Creek Xation of Indians tbrourh their
duly aulhortrcd repr'scntattxes, anU which has
Jhm n approved liy the National Council of said
ICation. tiy wlikh aRreemenl the title and inter-
est or the said Creek Nation of Indians in and to
nil lands in the Indian Territory or elsewhere,
except sui has art: held and occupied as the
homes of said Nation, arc ceded to the United
Statts.

Tlie eiphlh section of the Indian Apprnpria
lieu hill, appro ed March X, lSTi. authorlreil
the President "to open negotiations with the
Cr ks S iniiioles and Cherokee, for the pur-jkjs- c

t f opening to settlement under the JIo':.e-Hra-u

laws the unassiznd lands In ilic Iudiun
Tenltory, ceded hy them respectively to the
V lilted States by the several treaties of August
11. March 21. Ibfio. and July 19, lvj." This
section also contains an appropriation in
furtherance of Its purpose, and requires that
the action of the President thcriMind-- r should
tie reported to Congress. The unas-ine- J lands
thus referred to should be construed to be
those which have not tteen transferred by the
Tinted Suites in pursuance of the treaties
mentioned in the section quoted.

The treat with the Creeks is dated July 14
lsi,c. it was confirmed by the Senate resolution
passed July 1U, and was proclaimed August
ll.lf.fi. (11 Stats., TK1). Tho third ar icle of
the treatv makes a cessiou of lands in the fol-

low inc words: In couiplijuce with the desire
of the United States to Incite other Indians
l.tid Trredmcn thereoti. the Creeks hereby cede
and eonej to Uie United States, to le sold to
nnil used as homes for Midi other civilizid
Indians as the United States may choose
1o settle theieon the West half of thtlr
entire domain, to te dliltli'-- l hyaline running
north and south. The eastern half of Creek
laud . retained bv ti.ttn. shall, except as
lier in otherwise stipulated, tie foreicr set
upart as a home for s.ttd Creek Nation, and. in
r r'slderritfon of said i ssioti of the west
hal of their lands, estimated to contain
S.i(l,10i acres, the United Slates agree
to pay the uim of ttiir'y (31) renu
)er acre, amounting to ttCiIfi' The pr
Msions that the lands convened were "to be
mid to and used as homes for such other civil-m- d

Imliaiis. " etc. ha- - Iteen steailllv regarded
lis a limitation umii the grant made to the
United Stat s. Such a construction is admitted
t'llH the true oiiem tna:ij-- was, ty
Hit loutitiuil reseriatlou of th'3 ceded lands
fruu settlenir nt by III whites bv the same on

yJt jxijtiiin ef the same to Indians hy the use Of

..titer pel Ihiiis lis the home ' Indians and also
ls. vatiotis itoi.sio:i in pnijioscd legislation in
( "iinvMi . Thus the lull now tor the
or, aitir.itiou iif Oklahoma provide fur the pay-n.et- it

to the Cieel.s and Senitnoles of the ordi-tia- rj

(luiniiiniil price of 1 "". per acre, less
the aitiouut heretofore paid.

The s, ctjoii of the law of IssTi, first above
(i..'tC'l. ajipears also to hate b'-c- n passed. In
cent n.p.itio:i not unit of the existence of a
rl.ilm on the part of the Creck, but of the sub
staliti.il foundatioit o! that claim in eijuity. if
i.oi in law--

, and in ncUnou vdgiucul of Hie duty
r the Cot eminent to satisfactorily discharge

the rhmn o' the Indian jieepleK'fore putting the
'iiml to the tree usis of settle-i- n nt and Terrlto
rial occupation tiy whites. Mul it seems to
l.ae been considered that so far as the
kinds had hem assigned they niav fairly be
lal.tn to be such us under the treaty were "to
tie miM As to these, they ltaing lieen

or sold in accordance with said treaty,
the claim of the Creeks thereto has lieen en
tirely discha-ge- d. and the title from the United
Slates passed unburdened with anv condition
or limitation to the grantees This seems let
be an entirely clear proosliin:i

The iinassigned lauds must ! those w:hich
re unsold. Iieeausc not only is that the fair

ngiitlicaius- - of the term, as used technically, in
comeancliig. hut tcc.tuM the limiting con
lition in the Creek treaty w;ls that the lands

should lie sold to. as we 1 a used as homes for
timer Indians The total quantity of lands in
the western half ot the Creek Nation, and which
vete ceucd in IN, is ."ktiLM-- s. "vs arres. The

lands as ntiove defined are In three
tMxhes: 1. the Seminole country, hy the treaty
tit INT.. VinUiiX) acres. 2, the S.ie and Kox
reseniition, sold and convejed by article
sis of thf treaty of February IS. 1.

l.-- Stat.. 4X-)- . amounting to 47f.(4'.s.n.; 3. the
l'awuee resermtion grante t hy section 4 of the
tct of Congress of April 10. ts:o (t'J Stat.. 29).
lor which lite Oo eminent received Ihe price
rtlowed the Creeks. 3. cents per acre. :3,ii,a.S4 .
making a totat of assigned or sold lands of
?3 u3 '.". :ind leaing as the total unasstgncd
lands 2tVt..T5ls9 Of this total quantity of Un-

as sipnt-- d land which i subject to the negotia-
tions provided forundrr the law of lssr. there
should tie a further division made in considering
the sum which ought f.iirlv to he paid in dis-
charge of the Creek claim thereto

In that part of these lands called tho Okla-'nom- a

country no Indians have been allowed to
reside by tny action of the Government, nor
1 as any execution lieen attempted of the limit
l?' condition of the cession of 1n"6 The quan
tr.v of these lauds careful'.j computed from the
surveyors is l.oU,Tl-t.T- i acres. T2ie remainder
of the-- e unassigned Knds has lieen appropriated
in seme degree to Indian uses, although still
vilhin the coulrol of the Government.

Thus by three executive order the following
Indian rccrvations have been created First,
hj Presvlent Grant August to. is) t. the rrscr-eatioa-

the Cheyanesand Arapahoes vhich
cmlwacfs of this land 61JM:.!OJ acres; second.
by President Arthur August l lsvx the reser-
vation lor the lowas cr.taimng"As41T.C7 acres:
third, by President Arthur August 1 Isss. the
KicUapinr ic.servation embracing
acres: fourth, a tract set apart fur
the Vot taw atomies by the treaty of Feb-
ruary iT. S7, (15 statutes 53U followed by the
act of May 13. li (17 statutes ir.9) bv which
individual allotmcuts were authorized upon the
tract, though but v cry few Indians have selected
and pxid for such allotments according to the
frov isions of the law. The enure quantity of
the Pottawatomie re.servaUotisV22,tlt.3.acre.
This shows the Quxutitr of lands uuassigaed
but to ome extent appropriated to Indian
Uses, by the Government amounting to
1 270M)3!.

Fv" he lands which are not only unassigned
"but are nnoccupicd. and which have been in no
wayappropnated.it appears clcarlv jnt and
right that a price of at least li.vi should be al-

lowed to the Creeks. They held more than the
ordinarj Indian title, for they had a patent in
fee from the Government. he tHagcs of Kan-a- s

were allowed f per acre ujK?n giving up
their reservation, and this lantl of the Creeks is
rej-orte- by those familiar with it to lie equal
to any "land in the country. Without
regard to the proent enhanced value of
tmjland. and if reference be only had to

"tSMtonditlons when the cosion was made no
1sV V'ic" ought to be paid for it than the
ordinary Government pnee. Therefore, in this
provisional tgrecment which has been made
with the Creeks the pnee of tl.23 has been set-

tled upon for such land wita the deduction of
the thiry cents per which has already
tjeenpaid by our Government therefor. Ato
the remainder of the unassigned lands in view
of the fact that some use has been made of
them of the general character indicated by
the treaty of 1 SOfi, and because some portion of
fcexs should be aUeiMd to Indians safer

tbe Generai Allotment aet and to cover tfce ex-
penses of surveys aaa adjustments, a diminlsa-me- nt

of ) cents per acre has been ccede4te-Ther-c

is no diRerenee in the character of the
lands, thus combining the unassigned and en-
tirely unappropriated land being the Oklahoma
country containing I,3i7i4 TO acres at V, sentn
per acre and the remainder which has been

thy extent above stated being
l,277.0G0.in acres at TS cents per acre the total
price stipulated in the agreement has been
reached j,2sijc7.

But as it was desirable that the Indian title
should be beyond question extinguished to all
parts nf the lands ceded by the Creeks in 1M,
with their full consent and understanding the
agreement of cession has been made to em-
brace a complete surrender of z.11 claim
to the western half of their domain, including
the assigned and the unassigned lands for the
price named. So the agrtement takes the form
In the first article of such a cession, and In the
second anicle U stipulated the price in gross ot
all the Ian 's and interests ceded with no de-
tailed reference to the manner of the ascertain-
ment,

Theovertt-re- s which led to this agreement
were made by representatives of the Creek
Natioii who came here for that purpose. They
were intelligent and evidently loyal to the
interests of their people. The terms of tho
aretment were fully discussed, and concessions
were made by Iioth parties It was promptly
confirmed by the National Council or the
Creek Indians, and its complete consummation
only awaits the approval of the Congress of the
United States. 1 am convinced that such rati-ilcatfo- n

will be of decided benellt to the Got
crnment, and that the agreement is tntirtrlj
free from any suspicion of unfairness or injus-
tice toward the Indians.

I desire to call attention to the fact
that to become effective the agreement must
b ratlHel by the Congress prior to July 1. 1 Ml
lite draft of an act of ratification is herewith
submitted. Giiovlr Ci.kvli.asd.

Executive Mansion, Februarys, Ivii.
m

THE LONOON TIMES.
Through With Irish Testimony American

Testimony Introduced.
Lo.nXjO.n. Feb. C. At the opening of yes-terdu- y's

session of the Piirnell Commis-
sion Attorney-Gener- al Webster suid be
had finished with the Irish portion of tbe
Tinie-- t cane mid would now take up the
American pnrt. A witness named lleach
then testifie 1. He said he joined the
Feninns in ltfCT and was appointed mil-
itary organ izr. After tho failure of the
invasion of Canuda by the Fenians be
joined a society known as tho "II. C," the

bject of which was to provide money to
carry o't the Irish agitation and ship arms
to Ireland.

llcnch said he remembered tho visit of
Mesr;---. Dillon and Puniell to America in
lMfl. Tho meetings held during their
stay in the United States vver organized
exclusively by tho Unitod llrothernood or
Clan Nn Gael. Witness attended several
meetings at which Messrs. Dillon and Pr-tic- ll

vvero present. Mr. I'nruell attended
the demonstration in Chicago at which
bodies of tho Clan a Gaol and the Hiber-
nian Kifle Guards were under arms.

Itench produced a copy of the constitu-
tion of the "B. C." or Clan-Na-Gn- el. This
provided for concerted action with tho
Irish brotherhood ami kindred societies to
bring about a combination of tho Irish
revolutionary movements in all parts of
tho world to net decisively aguiust En-
gland. The witness said that in 1&7S Do-vo- y

nnd Millen vvero sent as delegates to
Ireland, leceiving $10,000 from the skir-
mishing fund and n further sum which
doe not appear in the oflicial lists.

Attorney-Gener- al WebUerread Devoy's
oflicial report, in which he urged that be-

fore any large quantity of arms was sent
to Ireland, three delegates should bo Bent
to prepare Irishmen to tiso them.

lleach further testified thnt Eagan told
him thut Mr. Pnrnell desired to join the
brotherhood, but it was thought that bis
connection with the organization would
destroy his usefulness, and on this account
ho was not allowed to join.

FATAL EXPLOSION.

Terrible i:ploaiou In the Insnno Hospital
at Lincoln. Nob.

Lincoln, Jeb., Feb 1. The lioilers used
in heating tho iusnnc hospital here ex-

ploded at 2:0 o'clock j" esterday of trrnoon,
killing three men, injuring others and
utterly demolishing tho bailer house, a
otio story brick building 40 by CO foot in
sire, ono end occupied by tho live largo
boilers mid the other by the electric ap-
paratus vv Inch furnished lihtto the build-
ing. W. II. HimtleV', n patient fromSnlino
County, who was in the boiler house when
the explosion occurred, was crushed
nnd scalded nnd must luivo died in-

stantly. T. K. Saunders. patient
from Pavvnoi! County was Killed in the
same manner. A. D. Gilfotd. nnother
patient, was dangerously iujuied. The
chief engineer, John Morrin, was thrown
through tin? building and scalded so
severely tho ho died last night. George
Davis, second enp,ineer, had ono arm
broken and John C Hall, a patient from
Omaha, was slightly iujuied. No ono can
tell what caused the explosion. Tho
second engineer says thnt boiler No. 1 had
just beii blown off nnd llron were being
started in the other (toilers. lie heard a
noi'o in the dome of Su. - and had just
jumped to tho door when tho explosion
occurred.

m

Went lusane and Hied.
Anthony, Kan., Felt ti. Jnnuary 15 L.

F. Landers had an attachment issued on
some cattle sold by his brother, Georga R.
Mulhuli, toZ.ck Mulluill, who was in the
employ of Hunter, Evans & Co., of Kansas
City, llv the decision of Judge Herrick,
of this district, the attachment was dis-
solved. Upon bearing the verdict L-- F.
Lander proceeded to the hardware store
of A. II. Davis in this city and purchased
a bull-do- g revolver and proct-odin-

g down
Main street met hi brother George and
Mulhsll at the First National Hank build-
ing and after a few words from both par-
ties shot Mulharl. the ball striking the left
hip Iwie and ranging upward through or
near the stomach. At the time the wound
was thought to bo fatal, hut Mulhall was
again seen on the streets this week. Im-
mediately after the shooting Lsnders be-

came violently insane and was confined to
his bed ever since and Satarday night lie
died.

ernteeii Urowneit.
Albany, N. V Felt 6 News has been

leceived here that at Pine Lake, Fulton
County, as seventeen men were driving
teams engaged in hauling logs across tbe
ice tho ice broke and the men and horses
were all lost.

A dispatch from Canajoharie ys that
the following information bas been re-
ceived there regarding the accident:
Twenty-fou- r teams were engaged in draw-
ing logs across the ice. regarding the safe-
ty of whicb no fears bad leen felt. It
gave way. however, after seven drivers
and teams bad reached tbe shore, and tbe
remaining drivers broke through tbe ice
aud sank out of sight. None of the bodies
have v et been recovered.

A Striker Kllletk
New York, Feb. & Yesterday after-

noon a party of men. presumably strikers,
attacked a car at Sixty-fift- h street and
tbe boulevard and began pelting it with
stones. The passengers left tbe car and
tbe oCicer in charge of it, Thomas K. Sny-
der, having been hit in tbe face by
one of the stones, fired into the crowd. The
bullet went w, hirxing through the brain
of one of tbe men. He died while being
lemovedto the Roosevelt Hospital. His
name was not ascertained. He was about
forty years of age and a laborer. The
officer who did tbe shooting was placed
under arrest and brought before Superin-
tendent Murray. He has an axceilemt
character. SIS

Fatal Ctaarck Ftskt.
Axxhosox, InL. Feb. A fectkaa.

church fight at Olivet which has besa Is
court the last three xsoalhs colaiaatea fe
a fight yesteniaT im which Simeon Short

rough character, assaulted Tao
hoe, iaticting fatal iaj

THE OKLAHOMA BILL.

V

Provisions of tbe Springer Bill
Passed by tho House.

Following is the Springer Oklahoma
bill which has pus-e- d tbe House of Repre-
sentative and now awaits the action of
the Senate:

A hill to organize the Territorr of Oklahoma,
and fo: other purposes. .
lit it tnactttl ly t)jt owl Houit of Cfprt- -

itrtatif of U.t UiMtd Stufft of Aimrtai
Cemgrtft auanbUI:
Section I. That all that part of tbe United

States included within the following limits, ex-
cept such portions thereof as is hereinafter
express v exempted from the operat'ons of this
act, to-wl- t: Bounded on the west hy the State
of Texas and the Territory of New Mexico: on
the north hy the State of Colorado and tbe
State of Kanss : on the east hy the reservc-tlo- s

occupied by the Cherokee tribe of Indians
east of the Ninety-sixt- h Meridian of west
longitude, and by tbe Creek, Simlsole and
Chlckusatr reservations: sud on the south by
the Creek Simlnole and Chickasaw reservations
and by tae Statu of Texas, comprising what is
know n &s the I'ubl c Land Strip and all that psrt
of the Indian Territory rot actually occupied by
the Ave civilized tribes, is created into a
temporary xo' crnment by the of the Ter-
ritory of Oklahoma: Provided, That nothing in
this act shall he construed to Impair the rights
of persons or property, or to impair any patent
to or right of occupaney of lands now pertain-
ing to the Indians in said Territory under
the laws nnd treaties of the United
States, executive order, or otherwise, or to in-

clude any territory occupied by any Indian
tribe for which title has been conveyed by
patent or otherwise from the United States, or
to which such tribe may be entitled by law, ex-

ecutive order, right of occupancy, or treaty,
without the consent of said tribe, or any terri
tory which bv treaty or agreement with any In-

dian tribe is not, without the consent ot said
tribe, to be Included within the territorial limits
of jurisdiction of any State or Territory; but
all suoi territory shall be excepted out of the
boundaries and constitute no part of the Terri-ton- -

of Oklahoma until said tribe shall signify
its assent to the President of the United States
to be included in the said Territory nf Okla-
homa, except for judicial purposes as provided
herein, or to affect the authority of the Govern-
ment of the United States to make anv rczula-tlo- n

or enact any law respecting such Indians,
their lands, property, or otheir rights, which it
would have been competent to make or enact If
this act had never passed.

Sec, Si That thcie shall be a Governor. Sec-
retary, Legislative Assembly. Supreme Court,
Attorney, and Marshal for said Territory, who
shall be appointed and selected under the pro-

visions of title S3, chapter 1. of the revised
statutes of the United States, relating to the
government of all tho Territories. The pro-

visions of said title shall have the same force
and effect in the Territory of Oklahoma ns in
other Territories of the United States: Pro-
vided, that the Legislative Assembly and Dele-
gate to the House of Representatives shall not
bo elected until the President shall order:
Provided, turtber, Ttiat no person shall he en-

titled to vote at the Hrst election, or to lie
elected to any oMce. who has not lieen a bona
tide resident of said Territory for sixty days
previous to sjld election. And provided further,
that tbe Council in said Territory shall consist
of thirteen members, nnd tbe House of Repre-
sentatives shall consist of twenty-si- x members,
which may lie lncrea-c- d to thirty nine

Sec 3. That the Constitution and laws of
the United States which are not locally inap-
plicable shall have the some force and effect in
said Territory of Oklahoma as elsewhere in the
United States Provided, that nothing in this
act shall bo construed to interfere with the
local governments of nny of the Indian tribes
which may now be provided for tiy the laws
and treaties of the United States, or which
may exist lu conformity thereto: And provides
further, that the Supreme Court of the Terri-
tory shall have Jurisdiction nnd shall embrace
all causes of action, crnns nnd offenses arising
within the limits of the Territory organized hy
this act: and all laws heretofore passed grant-in- R

jurisdiction to United States courts within
the limits of said Territory are hereby repealed;
but rases now pemllns; shall lie prosecuted to
their tlnal disposition therein the same as if
this act had not Iiecu passed.

Src. 4. That tho section of country lying be-
tween the States of Kansas. Colorado and
Texas, known as the Public Lant Strip, is
hereby declared to be part of the public domain
of the United Stnte aud shall be ojien to
setth mi nt under the operation of the Home-
stead laws only, except as o'.herulse provided
in this act; Provided that the sixteenth snd
thirty-sixt- h sictious of laud In each township
shall be reserved tor school purposes.

Si.c 5. That whenever the Creek anJ Semi-
nole trii.ee of Indians shall signify their assent
to the provisions of this section, m lcg.tt man-
ner, to the commission provided for in this act.
and the President ha-- , issued his proclamation
tlxir.i; the time as provided herein, the unoccu-
pied lands ceded to the United States tiy said
tribe s under the treaties ot June 14. is--

, and
March -- I. f. shall t o open to settlement, ex-

cept the sixteenth and thirty-sixt- h sections In
each township, winch shall be reserved for
school puiptse-- . and hall be disM-- d of to
actual settlers only, in quar.titi--s not to cxieed
10) acre in square form, to eac h settler, at the
price of $l.i5 per acre. All jiewirs who are
heads of fauiillrs or over twenty-on- jears of
ajre. and who art" cltltens of the United States,
or have resided in the United Suites for two
jears and have declared their intention to tie-co-

citizens thereof, shall be entitled to be-

come actual settlers on such lands. An accurate
account shall le kept by the Secretary of the
Interior of the money recchtxl us proceeds
of the sale of such lands. The Commission
hereinafter created for this act is hereby au-

thorized to confer with the Creeks nnd Sem-Inole- s

to ascertain whether said Indians are
fn: it led to any further compensation thin that
t.eretofore paid for said unoccupied lands. It

aid Commission shall And that further com
per.sation should tie paid said Indians, they
may, by Hesitation with said Ind'an. fix tbe
amount of such additional compensation not to
exceed the sum of Jl.25 per acre, less the cost
ot sal- - and the amounts heretofore paid siid
tribes In the purchase of said lands; and any ad-

ditional sum acreed upon by said Commission to
be paid said tribes fur said lands as provided
herein, sha'l lie placed to the credit of said
tribes In the treasury of the Unlt-- d States.

Sr.C s That whenever the Cherokee tribe of
Indians haL sisutfy their assent to the pro-
vision of this section, in pil manner, to the
Commission provided for tn this act and the
President has issued his proclamation ttxinc
the time lis herein provided, the unoccupied
portion of the lands west of the ninrty-ctxt- h

degree of west longitude, cedsl to tho United
States by the said tribe of Indians by the treaty
concluded July IP. lfi, shall be open to settle-
ment except tho sixteenth and thirty-sixt-

sections of said land, which shall be rocrved
for school purposes and shall be disposed of to
nctoal ettlers only, in quantities not to exceed
160 acres in square form, to each settler, at the
price of f !. per acre. All persons who are
heads ot families or over twenty-on- e Tears of
axe. and who arc cltisens ot the United State'.
or have resided la the United States two jears
and have declared their Intention to become
citizens thereof, shall be entitled to become
actual settlers on such lands. An accurate ac-
count shall te kept by the Secretary of the In-

terior of the money received as proceeds of the
ale of said lands, and said money shall be

placed to the credit of the Cherokee Indian tribe
ta the treasury of the United States, after de-
ducting the cost of the sale bv the Ufiited States
and the amount heretofore appropriated and
psid to the Cherokee tribe as part compensa-
tion for said unoccupied lands: Provided, that
nothing m this act shall Be construed to author-
ise any person to enter upon or occupy any of
the lands mentioned tn this or the preceding-section-

,

for the purpose of settlement or other-
wise, until after tie said Indian tr'bes and the
Commissioners hereta authorized have con-
cluded an agreement to that effect as provided
berein. and laid the same before the President
of the United States, who Is thereupon author
ised and required to issae his proclamation de-
claring such relinquished lands open to settle
meat, and ixirg the time from and after which
each lands may he taken. Any persce who
may ester epon any part of said lands coctraiy
to the provisions of this act, and prior to the
time txed by the President's proclamation,
shall aoi oe permitted to make entry cpoa any
lands or lay any claim thereto in said Territory

Sac T. That the President may. at such
times as he may deem it necessary, dire t land
oSlces to be opened ta the Territory' of Okla-
homa, not to exceed lour In numb-- r, and awy
nominate and. by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Senate, appoint the ttssat oScers to
conduct the bBslaess of said land oSces; aad
theCcmsissioaerof the General Land OSes
taaU, when directed by the Preshseak cause
tbe vanoas portions ot said lands to ha proe-eri- y

surveyed and subdivided, where the saae
has aet already bees doae. It Is hereby made
the duty of the Cosnailiilener of the General
LaadOfhre to ssrefalry examine each claim
takes under the rroriees el this act Before
Issuing a patent to the eiahwast: and If It ehall
appear that said cilia was as: takes ta assa

faith, be shall refuse a patent and deeiSA sS
prior proceedings before had tn such case ts
be null and Told; aod all persons settltnc
oc lands under tbe provisions of this
act shall be reqdred to select the same
in square form, as near as my be. and f
maintain a continuous personal residence of
thre years on the land, and to Improve and
cultivate the same for that period la the man-
ner required by the homestead laws before ob-

taining title thereto: but payment for lands,
where payment Is require to be made by this
act. shall be made in four equal installments.
under such rules and regulations as may be pre-

scribed by tbe Secretary of the Inter.or, at
follows: The first payment shall be maul
within six months from tbe time of entry, tbe
second at the expiration or one year from date
of entry, the third at tbe expiration cf two
years from date of entry, and the final payment
shall he made at the expiration of three years
from the date of entry: Provided. That there
shall e reserved public highway four rats
wide around every section of land in said Terri-tor- r.

the section lines being tbe center of said
highways: but nodeJuction shall be made la
the amount to be paid for each quarter section
of land hy reason of such reservation.

Sec. tL That the procedure in applications,
entries, cont-- st and adjudications under this
net shall bo in tbe form and manner prescribed
under the homestead laws of tbe United States,
and the general principle and provisions of tbe
home? lead laws, except as modified by the pro
visions of this act, shall be applicable to all
entries ma4c hereunder, and no patent shall be
issued to any persons who is not a citizen of the
United States at the time he makes tlnal proof
and payment. Pinal proof and payment, ex-
cept in enses of contest, shall be made within
three months after the expiration of three years
from the dale of entry, and In default thereof,
or In default of the payment of any installment
of the purchase-mone- y when due, the entry
shall be liable to cancellation, and the money
paid thereon shall be forfeited to the United
States. Lands entered under tho provisions o!
this act shall be liable to taxation after the
first Installment of tbe purchase money shall
have been paid; but the same shall not be
subject to any judgment or lit n obtained upon
Indebtedness contracted or obligations Incurred
prior to the iisue of patents therefor, nor shall
such lands be sold, or contracted to be sold,
leased, or contracted to be leased, conveyed
mortgaged, or in any manner encumbered, prior
to final proof or payment and the record there-
of made In the office of the register and re
ceiver of the district where the land is located;
and any sale, lease, conveyance or mortgage
made, executed or contracted for prior to such
final proof, payment and record, shall be abso-
lutely null and void; and all nssitrnments.
transfers and mortgages of unpatented land
entries shall be at the risk ot the as'necs.
transferrees, and mortgage, who shall bare
no recourse against the United States for any
failure of claimant's title liefore issue of
patent: Provided, That the provilonsof section
5T503 of the Revised Statutes of the United
States, entitled Homestads," shall not be
modified or changed by any thing in this act.

Sec 9. That whenever any portion of the
lands ojiened to settlement by provision of this
act shall be occupied for town site purposes,
and the -- ecrctary of the Interior it satisfied
that they are occupied in goo J faith and ae
necessary for such purioses. the said Secretary
Is hereby authorized and directed to cause
patents to be Issued therefor, under such rules
and regulations ns he may prescribe, to any
legally organized company occupying and en
titled to the same, upon the payment in cash of
ftl per acre for the lauds so occupied The
money so received for each town site, except
such amount as may be required to be paid to
the Indian tribes, as provided in sections A and
S of this act, shall be held by the Secretary of
the Interior us a separate school fund for the
benefit of the eopIe of such town, and shall be
expended under his direction for the erection of
school buildings ami tbe supinirt of schools
therein: Irovldcd. That town sites actually oc-

cupied on the public land strip at the date of
the approval of this act by not less than one
hundred bona tide inhabitants shall lie- - patented
to the legally organln-- d company selected tiy
said inhabitants, said sites to embni'-- the
amount of land prov Ided by law , Provided
further. That all patents issued for town sites in
the Territory of Oklahoma shall contain reser-
vations for park, and other public purposes
embracing in the aggregate not less than ten or
more than twenty acre-v- . but no deduction shall
tie allowed on this account in the uni'itint to lie
paid for said town sites ns p ovided in this sec-
tion an J patents for such reservations shall be
issued to the towns respectively when organtxed
as municipalities.

Six. li. That all lands in the Territory of
Oklahoma not embraced In the provisions of
sections 4 5 and C of this net. which ore not re-

quired by law, treaty stipulations, executive
orders, or rights of occupancy for the use of any
Indian tribe, or which maybe relinquished us
an Indian reservation, shall lie oi-- to settle-
ment iin.lt r the provisions of this act: Pro-
vided. That whenever Indian lands are pur-
chased by the United Stales wlih the consent
of the Indians, and oj enedtosettV-men- t tn said
Terr tor-- , the President of the United States
may fix the price to tie paid therefor bv uetual
settlers which price shall In no ase cxieed
ll."V per acre, mid the proceeds shsll tie held
for the 1m net" t of the Indians concerned, as pro-
vided In sections 5 and C of this act.

HC. 11. That the Piesideut of the United
Stuto is hereby authorized and directed to ap-
point a Conimi-slo- n. to be ionijKsed of live
persons, not more than three of whom shall be
memlicrs ot the same political part). whoe
duty it shlal be to open negotiations w 1th the
Creeks, Scmlnolcs and Chcrokecs for the pur-
pose of securing the consent of ald Indians o
fnras it tiihv be necessary to the provWiors of
section 5 and section C of this act. The Com-
mission is authorised to enter into such agree-
ment wtth said Indian tnles as it may deem
necessary to accomplish the purposes of this
act and shall submtt the same to the President
for his approval or rejection. The compensa-
te BO the mcmliersof said Commission shall
be ut the rite of 110 per day; and th-- y shall also
be allowed, tn addition thereto, their actual
necessary traveling expenses, stationary and
postapi. They shall have power lo appoint a
sccrciajy. who shall receive a compensation ot
IS per day. and such allowance for traveling
expenses as h may actually Incur.

Src. 1.' That It shall be unlawful for any
person, for himself or any oomtuny. association
or corporation, to directly or indirectly procure
any person to settle upon any lands opened te
settlement by this act with a view of their
afterward acquiring title to said lands from said
occupants: and the parties to such fraudulent
settlement hull severally be guilty of amis
demeanor, and shall tie punished, upon Indict-
ment, by Imprisonment not exceeding twelve
months, or ry tine not decoding one thousand
dollars, or by both such tine and Imprisonment,
in the discretion of the court.

Src It. That all leases of lanis belonging
to the United States or held in common hy say
of the Indian trttw wlihm tbe Territory of
Oklahoma, as organized hy this act, including
the Cherokee Strip west of the ninety-sixt-

degree of west longitude, whether conirolled
by persons corporations or others, except such
leases as are held for tbe purpose ot cuitrt alias
the soil strictly mr faimlnv: purposes are here-
by declared void and coutrx,-- y to public poller:
and tl is hereby made the duty of the President,
immediately after the passage of this act. lo
cause the lessees of said lands and any other
persons Illegally occupying the same, to be re-
moved from said lands

Sec 14 That the act of Congress approved
July S. ISA granting lands to the State er
Kansas to aid in the construction of te Kan-
sas Jt Neosho Valley railroad and its extension
to Red river, and aa act of Congress grunting
lands to the State of Kansas to aid in the con-
struction of the southern branch ot the Un on
Pacific railway, and a telegraph from Port
Riley. Kan. to Fert Smith. Arlu ap-
proved July . 1906. or any other acts
of Congress so far as they relate
to lanis granted la said Iadlaa Terri-
tory and the Public Land Strip, except for the
riffct of way and necessary statioss as sow pro-
vided for by law. are hereby repealed: and all
or any rights to said lands are hereby forfeited
to the United Slates, and aa railroad company
bow organized, or hereafter to be organized,
shall ever aoqaire any lands to aid ta the con
struction ot It road, er la comseqseacs of aay
railroad already constructed, eltter from t&e
United States or froat any Indian tribe, or from
aay Territorial Government wrUibs the ttmlts cf
the Territory organised by this act.

SIC 1 That neither the Letlaties Asseav-bl- y

of said Territory, nor any rocnty. township
or city therein, shall have power to create or
contract aay indebtedness for aay work cf
pnblic improvement, or In aid of aay railroad
constructed or to be constructed, noe ts ssV
serine for cr pnrrhase aay shares of stock la
aay railroad cottpasy er cceporaiion.

SBC 2S. That the provisvaes of tats act saal
not be appUcable to lands lytac wrists la
laaits ot wast ts known a Greer Onaty aattl
the traestkm of title thereto Between tae Called
Stales and the State of Texas shall base sees
xsally determined in favor of the United States.

The Hosts aaopted aa aassadascat to tae
bill as lollosrs:

It is expressly pros-tce- a that the rvrhl at
unman ty eisfsrsf umea ojcuenaati

ts the late civil war te stake asass
penue laeaa sxoer tn extsaax Hi Htaws sasu not ta aay
asssaatstUishUL

THE EARTH-WOR- M.

ABB fBiles ftsertasesttTaat Attala a Length
f Several rt--

In trxwdcrinp; through the fields in
the early morning; wo often sec little
heaps of newly disturbed earth, and
occasionally catch glimpr of reddbh
ur pinit ixxiies quicKiy uuur.i mu
in little tunnels in the frod. Thesj are
the earth-wor- m, conoidered the
humblest of all nniamU; yet. as in- -

eignilicant as they seem, they are
arnontr the most valuable tiid to the
agriculturist. We may appreciate
this by selecting a field at random in a
good producing1 country, making a
section down through the earth for
several feet, when, if carefully done.
we shall find innumerable tunuel
formed by the worm, leading here.
there and everywhere.. In fact, the
upper crust of the earth is an endless
mn?. nf nf.uf. Iqnu. ,iit qt'iiniuii. A

naturalist ha even attempted to cal-

culate the-- o numbers of little workers',
and has come to the conclur-io- that

I .u ,,. vr, . .t ,
iucj nscniKe iwiw 10 me acre; aim
in especially rich ground in New

I Zealand it was estimated that th?re
I were .S18.4S0 in a single acre. Thi
i

vast body of worm la continually at
work, boring this-- way and that, com-

ing to the surface during the nUrht
and retreating to a greater depths dur-
ing tho day; and it is at once evident
that their tunnelc constitute a .system
of irrigation and ventilation for the

i upper crust. In other words, rain.
instead of running off. enters tho
holes, and so penetrates the earth,
thus being held for a longer time. Air
also finds its way below the surface, so
that the homer- - of the little creatures
constitute storehouses for moisture.

Itut this is a very small part of the
work aecompli.hed. The worms are
in league with the farmer, are in fact

this unappreciated upon
I whoso endeavors depend- - much of the
I

success of his crops. They are con- -
1 ttnttally swallowing the earth and de--
positing it the surface, and working

j it over and over. If 1 should ask my
I young readers to estimate the quantity
' of earth brought to the surface in a
single acre in a year, I fear they would

I not place the amount as high a- - Mr.
Darwin, who states that the vegetable

I mold, thus transported, in some places
I amounts to ten tons an acre. Think
! of it! If vour ten-acr- e farm is in one

of these farming localities, these silent
workers, say to the number of a mill-
ion, have plowed up about one hun-
dred tons; of earth for you, giving you a
"fine top-dressin- g.

The worms not only carry all this
material to the surface, but they drug
vast quantities of leaves and other
matter down, that serve to enrich the
soil nnd render it capable of producing
larger crops. The earth-worm- s ot
Australia attian a large size, some-
times several feet In lentil, and have
been seen climbing trees. Some casts
found in India are a foot in length.
The worm- - evidently live in complete
darkness; hut it is known that at
certain times and under certain con-

ditions they are luminous, so that a
state of things may e.vi- -t underground
of which vte have no conception, and
thetunnols of these little creatures may
bo brightly illumined. Living Light.

Fob any case of nervousness, sleepless-
ness, weak stomach, indigestion, ilvspepsia,
relief is sure in Carter' Little Liver 1'ills.

A5 inveterate smoker Vesuvius
i'rsnrio Farmer.

Tun iM-- known renieilv fori'sinsuraptlon ts
Oxvircn Cure. Write l)r GepKrt,Ciii mnuti

liii u&NHRAL MAUKETS.

KANSAS CITV. Fell. tL
CATTLE Shlpplnt; steers....! 3 a 3 TU

Hutchcr steers, s .vi a 3 li
Natltacuws r to ii 2 M

HOGS (1iolto cliuicc bcjry. : it 4 V.
WUUAT-N- o.i rod so s y:

No. o(l w
COIIN Xo.2 - it ai
C"A 1 l7"s'0. ( --''.it s:
Ul"'0. mm : a 41
KlXJUIt ratenu. per sactt .. 2 l it 2i)
HAY I UieJ in) a 3 (M

HUTTKlt Choice creiuerj-- .
X

CilKKSK Full cream -" tt M'i
EUGS Choice 104 a 11

BACON Haiii u a 10',
Shoulders t u i
OlUve 9

liAllt e a
POTATOES si a 40

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Snipping ler... 3 71 4 T,

Itutcher steers.... 3 ) 3 Si
HOGS racking 4 4'i 4 Ul
S11EEI' Fairtocbolce 2 i i (S)
FLOUU-Cuu- tcr 3l a 4TS
WHEAT No.- -' reJ W

Jls 0 s"'i
JA ymOm IB

Wm a0BUTTEK Creamery SI si as
11 !" u !. (U

cmcAca
CATTLE Shlpplorsferv ... Zi O 4 SO

HOGS FackliiKAoJ shtpptnc 4 r5 a 4 r.
SHEEP Fairto ct.olc- - 5 i a 4 71
FLOUH Winter wbeal 5 O) a 1.z
WHEAT No.i reU 1 (O a 1 CI,
001CN No.t M

OATTViO. , H'iS IS ,

Pi o t4
BUTTEU Crrmerx 16

ll X 11 40

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Conimon to prime.. 4 ro 4

BOGS Good to caotce 3 II 5 T7
FLOUlt Gowt to enotce. ..... i It
WHEAT No. SreJ Vs.5

414-- i ss
OATS Wctera tn'.iej ... . i? a
BtTrTElJ Creamery. ... .... ! 3 n

.V) a rtR

"Religions New York"
tofaaalT aa.1 bswnuf altr Itlsctral. (howtRs IS

cSurchas of taa Jeas. ClkaUe an--t lrota--ni-..

nS S9S artnrU nt one of l& m- -: of Ur
ft la sfi-(r- rl an-- 1 tKir lvr-- K- -

Tortra worlip, Jretn tbe Jw to (be CrttVfntlL. Ttiu anlci in IX'aioret Kn.a f
Masastn fneJOrrt Itur rsy is a r-- y pir!t-- i
ratiy IS K-- t. Cark MartTa. II t tttT Ifeaa a
faitay llt to S Tcrk. nJ U1 b cf srast

oiBlrrt?ihefs3BU.
vill (altlsiaItniar&Uwer'cm'sveii3 "Taawj
alapaa atrtay." (aamtxiiba-i- Claairmt) in tba
Mareii nnir. It I a wDodrfl bssjU A
ruvr !lasilalar fw It. ne nd SS raeta ta li
pabCMter. Q w. 4KSatsa BKMStsaXsrr.

IS last ISta asraat. wm TarBv

sVSrafllN
sSc5r3i?a CATARRHS

j Elf's Crta iss
GfMiiliMd
ELT EXOS.SS Wana ta..T.

DFIELDS
D REGULATOR

Carat
aVooc ts Sous" Harun raxa.

BBCXATam csu aTLaJiTa. tsa,
Riu. UarfisKsrs.

sat rtao Csta
: issssMi mm sat(hiflKSl raxTUrra.tsa
CCaaa atesssa

saaBaMBaSBaMatafaBBWfejSggSgri. SmJBH! -- .? -- V"JB

I
, Boss Eva

Kercr contained a worse one thaa malaria.
Extirpate tl when it ar'-- shows its hydra
bend. If yoa eoa'U K will win Its inuouii
ksfflh about tpu, and. perhaps ia the end
crush tou. IlcietlerB Stomach Bfltcra an-

nihilates and prevents it. S3 iidoea dyspep-
sia, ooatriori. liver complaint, kidney au- -

J JpSSSraJE
i v
j iusr clerk don't catch cold more tha

ether cieris n-- tw thu-n- di c mere are
, draft parsing turcigb the ha coasta-it- -

jy.Washingten Cr.tlc
.
I Alwats arotJ harb r?rslv pffis. Ther

flent rao.ee too sles and then leave vroi cnasU- -

patcii. Carter's Little LU er I1i. regulate ins
bowels nnd moke you u elk Lsjso, one piJ.

Wins s eirl is beat en retting married
she stands straightcr thaa ever Ken-
tucky State Journal

Tun TitwosT. imsns KnivAul

!!." act dirtvtly oa theorems of Uie
. ,fcUJt. if .-- ,- -

, in all disorders of tho throat.
I """

A rsnsoN wno server as through Cr
and water the cook. Tho Vlceyardisi.

Irou want to be currd of a couch use
i Hale's llor.cv of Horchound and Tar,
p'aTuotaichc Drops Care m oao minute

A itsvr to hand nSa.r --ouriins ta the
dark. liurlingtoa Free l're

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It rarrfotlj prepared trircn MaruparOa. Itondrl n
Mandrike.lWk. !1pla.Jnnlp-- r ttrrlr. anJ
other and valuable TrirclaiW rwrorUlt-s- ,

by a PculirsimMneta. proportion and prv
SlTin tn lluod s SsrursrlUa raraUva power fcvc

Hood's Sarsaparilla
! the tet blisl partner 11 cur Scruful. jtt
ltbum. IloiW. Il2ji:e. all lturaors tlyi-pl- .

KUl'Minf.. sick !IcaJ.cti. Imlifttlou. (.rnrrsl
lability Catarrh. KhruautUm. kldnrr o-- Urr
complaint. OTrrronjr tliat tir-- t ffrllne.rrrtr-s- n

apriitr. trt?tvthrui lb oerve, an. builila op
Ue iilv;ttni.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has met FMiiRranuiitMiraltrIrOucrTal taotnr

, malp ... w.etehtalfh,il ......,,,,. ..mllt.
sani tnur. anj m drux.-t- i n m.- -e r

! llowi'sarapmu tinof n o:ti-- r rtntus
I or lilipost puMSrr ll 1 M kit itrui-.-- ft, ,r VxrVmXT!k nJy bJ Jc ,. uwl, x c,,
' apothecaries rri!.ut.

IOO Doses One Dollar

ninsentlrmsnun tli" left tit JMTCtrr IVt"
and sr tparllU Mttlur. whiWi rulrnxl h lu-
Uon ami n nircuml rhuralnu Tb
crntlrmsri on the rtiM Uck MIIT Sl'ICtri
ts. S s whl-- h forcssl out tte potwn, an.! Jtiuill tile
up trum tbe 0rl d.

SWirrS sTKClFIf l ntlrrtr rtn'.r me.',
cttic. an.t lthc nlr nnslwitu wnich b rtur
Hlixsl l'olmn. sroIuU. lt!il ltumor and Sltclr"
iliwaws. vmt for our lotm 111 1 sn't sti i

ras.a.al!sl!re. TlIEsWHT SIT IKK f
!)rvr a. Al i'. (.s

Tuti's Pills
CURE CONSTIPAHON.
Toenjor healllioacatieold ftase sec-ular otamatinu ncrr Urn y fourho lira. The ell. ttuth lacuCal im'pbyaleal, resulting- - from

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
aretnaajraad aerloua. Tor Ihr rnrrof tela common troahlo. Tnrt LiterVllt buT cainesl n xpulrir j nupsrallele. rics;aull suirurrwatca.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

fllll V Ft srr n rf n
URL I l s l.Ts ir

Vcgetab!: or Flower Sreii.
Roses. Shrubs, Crape Vires.

Fruit Trees. Elc.
wiSESxSi Kreiamp. w tviiu xtpil0
mul iru.in.i.tec fufccrntnl
Z6 I'lcVt'ts ( I lie" IlowiT fsisl.3C forts.

r"ctis t - SIW
.T) I"nr, rin ( ,n is- - V tn If H-- sl ;nnrt I

15Eti'r'm nriliu-- Ksi-- . li ul iM 1 Of
II (fT.mtuiP. II j niiil Mirts... . I (.

15 t'.rrjtloii. 1j i.'snt wrt . !'
1- - rupo Vim . 4 Mirt. our ho.- - 1 v

For t lie other 51 --- enl TI tl.mcs
mciy "' a.i'l ISnrt- - m onrt.UAM snj"nj
('(Tstxirr. IV) iHicrs. fre ti nil h

wh top mhAoc'tiT "!. 1'Iants irT"t.
Allothcrsulshlnrlt h(:M rrmlt theorist 30c

Ours Is unc of th ol! t. ls-,r- rt snJ roost I

r'l.ulil ll irTi In tlit U.Ji ttth j car, 4

THE STOBXS & HARRISON CO.,
Paimsvills, Ukt Ct Oklt.

IN PRICK. 1

tkll tocr rnrExm
Ladies' Home Journal

htnW m-!-c BETTER sad LINon. It
can to lwl new lor only Mi Onf s pr startaotsx-- r yrmr H will 9l.au.
shsll limbic Um rrfc "rtttr me eannot sff'j--'l
to ftirnWi m gami a irr tlw JtwuisL 1 u
be for ls than rae Isillar. s:t we hiin itvsihla
is sraiavr, anu rt yir, snurr ci u far vasir

aiotMf. A(. EVTS ran mate SisiaSrsSs at
dollars steering tuhrcriptioas st
Half Price up to July 1st. 1889.
Vc oSrt them t.e r7 fa rrrry rrjUcTlhrT
curcl.sa4 an atf gSSft tnthe na hn
stra Prtaaof WJJSJ cs.I w-r-ri v Uie

lncr msr.hT : l--c Vt-- mxxA itrpit
list, sA oa. BcrarJe copt anil rt mVX

ftjra!hl. w that a trrmi dciaarxJ ran
in any

CURTIS PUBLISHING CO.
FHILAOSLPHIA, PA.

SCOTT'S "

EMULSION
OF PIKE COD L1TI1 on.

JbJHjtejiLk.Saii
JMmOatfaWPaaaTtabtoaWMiaka

Tha cd7 rrss!ioa of (ul UTtX Ht raa
ess r uus ntfUtj sua tniaratag rr a
fe srficats stassaras.
i is a rettbt m w

f ivfulsl 4 a4 ItsTlU MCgg
HilMLT'st is' assrrWHaa is iu r--JhC

TTsacnead aai avsoiri br U

4 f Piznycrxjl.ittw i. A.-J-

cam: sVaWwiKTlrs Tara.

L V
, as -$- I0ADAY$5 Atom WASTES ! u

rtxx.
iaa ,.,., , Safrrr m HtiOmttill OtVtB) SBYST v. iOrt am.

I-r- ry i. ara imr trtrm I ta S,tiawa K'-- i csSar a ' t. tiSaa ln r-- i aM
& f - Sjl ri4 awtf I(fM'-rl- f ti " ( rus ajsyvasTaa?w ssasvLV. asians. .

I
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s,f2aBfcr,r". r

WKOII
M tkaoe X
REMHrAltw

CURES FROafrTLY
SPRAINS, STRAINS,

HURTal.
CONQUERS PAI. HEALS, CURES

jt? Iaixw- - svj l4trms.
TX CHMIX1 A TC6CIC1 C3-- . aWssssa. 1 .

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
a rctnTTi cuxr re xsrxaantar ax ah

B'lwus 7rVl AnsUg TlOTtrra

r r'T' o-- i r s wn j v"

fwrf --uili :. s

THE CMUUS aJvGCilEI Ci. !- -. .

sasHw CaA- - aisHLmsj(MV"sBH BiBliCrlSBssBsH
8 lsssBsslsV!BaP'Vf V'jiH

or

COD LIVER OIL,
With Kitrsrt Of M3l 1 (rMin4 Sf-- s

l(,..pbo.;.li ir. Our rottOsU Miwim'I.IU.

Cvwh..CM.. fst-if-u1 an4 mhi Wa.Utx !.ii u ri'M !" s sa
kaar).

ttreSlM-ae4re- are lawl law
Mt.

It 4- -a t e Umrlf mm'
rrnUssitllV rltrklw""".rr r.aiiill 9rtmm.tr S.
II ,.r,.l-irrfBOrI- Bia
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II la Ha-- 4 tanll Ih ! !-- ll

la iin'wrilM'il lr I a 4ait hy

Caat la IU l'll-- 4 ilalv !t'l.
Pt torM. ar! tr.vtar.

J. A. M VOKKJtlX).. Iwrtmcr. Masv

J. I. CASE T. M. CO.
iuvci?rw. - - V:

lIlM r("II HIM "f
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rfiv wi."i r r'i.
I'oftaMo il Trrtln EniB

11 r IVcr Tr-- It - "!
S Stll.l. r JS--ki ji r.iuuB

H a t iTi'ihl s at All ill I MB.S---

ru:a tkti-- T --"

uiTilCuCs fom & Cara
iovsC , at cc5eWuutVvsW
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